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COOL DEATH. A FUTURITY COLT trained by
Lefty Chapman, seems to be enjoying the new 
iron gate on his stall. Dub Wall plans to have 
the job of hanging the new gates completed by 
the time the majority of horses arrive for die
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Speech Students 
Win In Menard 
At District Meet

The debate team of Gene 
Trainer and Joe Nance won first 
place in the UIL District meet 
held in Menard Friday. The 
topic of their debate was "Re
solved That Congress Should 
Prohibit United States Unilater
al Military Intervention in 
Foreign Countries." Eldorado"s 
debate team came in second.

Sonora's one act play "Of 
Poems, Youth, Springs" took 
second place honors while Ma
son's play entitled "Once Upon 
A Playground" was first place 
winner.

Rick Hill was awarded the 
Best Actor's Award for his role 
in the play. Jean Fimhaber, 
who had the female lead, was 
selected for the All-Star cast.

The results of the ready wri
ting contest also held Friday, 
will be announced later. Miss 
Jan Brown, speech teacher, said 
the papers were mailed to San 
Angelo and are expected to be 
returned by Saturday.

Wool and mohair incentive payments to ranchers in Sutton Coun
ty amounted to $431, 562.29 for the marketing year of 1969, a 
considerable decrease from last year's payment in the amount of 
$1 ,166 ,811 .30 . Payment was made through the Department of 
Agriculture's Agricultural Stabilization and Conservation Service 
office. Mrs. Marie K. Aldwell is employee in charge of Sutton

WORKING IN THE CHAMBER OF COMMERCE OFFICE, Mrs, 
Terry Irwin has helped extensively in publicizing the two week
ends of Sonora's race meet. Futurity trials and other races are 
scheduled for April 25-26 and the Futurity is planned for the 
weekend of May 2-3 .

Districf Governor A. E. Prügel 
To Head Convention April 24-25

District Governor of District 
2A-1 Lions International, A.
E. Prügel and Mrs. Prügel will 
be honored at the governor's 
reception when Lions meet at 
the District Convention in San 
Angelo, April 24-25.

San Angelo Lions will be on 
the job to welcome guests, 
furnish information and provide 
leadership in the entertainment 
programs and serve as hosts 
for the two-day convention 
with the election of the next 
district governor to be made.

Elliott Tops 
7 Fool Mark 
At El Paso Meet
1

Bill Elliott, Sonora High 
School graduate and University 
of Texas track star, high jump
ed 7 feet, j  inch at a track 
meet in El Paso recently. His 
highest jump has been 7 'l5 " .

Elliott, who works for a Los 
Angeles bank, is a member of 
the Pacific Coast Club, one of 
the strongest national amatuer 
track teams, and competed 
against athletes from UT at El 
Paso and the University of New 
Mexico.

He is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Marion Elliott.

two weekends of racing April 2 4 -2 5  and May 
2-3 . Dorothy Weddle, trainer, will also have 
a futurity entry. Flying Talent, owned by R. 
T. Foster.

Pollution
The Topic 
Of Discussion

By E. B. Keng 
POLLUTION ! ! Almost over

night the airwaves and news 
media have become involved 
in a crusade against pollution- 
water, air and general environ
ment.

"Many of us who have been 
concerned with conservation for 
a long time find it a little start
ling diat out goals of conserva
tion, purer water, and a better 
environment are suddenly in 
the m i d d l e  o f  a national 
crusade", said Clyde W. Graham 
head of the Soil Conservation 
Service of Texas. "Reforesta
tion, establishing grasses and 
legumes, and other conserva
tion practices installed by Tex
as landovmets have had a big 
impact on pollution abatement", 
he added.

Theses has been giving tech
nical assistance to local conser
vation districts with soil, water; 
plant and wildlife programs since 
1939.

"Sediment is the largest pol
lutant of water", Grahampoint- 
ed out. "Sediment washes from 
unprotected land into streams 
and lakes. The soil particles 
can carry disease and wastes, 
ruin fishing, and increase the 
cost of purifying water. More 
than 30 years of conservation 
work by the landowners of this 
country has greatly reduced the 
volumn of soil washing from 
rural lands".

"Air pollution from agricul
tural sources is a rare,, local
ized problem now", Graham 
added. Wind-blown soil from 
farmland once polluted the air 
on a grand scale. Clouds of dust 
from land that had been mis
managed and overused darken
ed the skies over Washington, 
New York and other eastern 
cities.

Conservation farming also re' 
duces the need for herbicides 
and pesticides. Crop rotation, 
for example, helps fight insects, 
disease and weeds—thereby re
ducing the need for chemicals. 
Water held on the land to pro
duce more forage cannot catty 
chemicals into streams and 
lakes.

In the Edwards Plateau soil 
and water conservation district 
goals are directed primarily to
ward improving cover on die 
land. This means reducing soil 
losses and silt pollution, and 
prevents wind erosion and air 
pollution.

On the positive side, the 
program improves forage pro
duction for livestock and wild
life. It also preserves and im
proves the beauty of the land-

T h e r e ' s  s t i l l  t im e  
to take  advantage  of 
the D e v i l ' s  R i v e r  
News Spring Sub
scription o f fe r .
Save  on a new s u b 
s c r ip t io n  during 
A pri l .

Local Incentive Payments
Reach Nearly $500,000
County ASCS, sub-office.

Incentive rates on wool and 
mohair marketed during 1969 
showed a sharp decline for mo
hair, but wool and unshorn 
lambs rates remained about the 
same as was paid last year.
Rate of incentive payment on 
mohair was figured at 18. 9 per
cent, meaning producers re
ceived $18. 90 for each $100 ,■ 
worth of mohair they sold during 
1969. Cause of the lower in
centive p a y m e n t  from last

year's was listed as the high na
tional average paid for the mo
hair fiber during 1969.

The wool rate paid was 65.1 
percent so that wool growers 
got $65.10 for each $100 worth 
of wool they sold during last 
year. The lamb incentive pay
ment o f$ l. 09 per hundredweight 
of unshorn lambs sold in 1969.

' The wool program is carried 
out through annual incentive 
payments to domestic producers.

Museum Plans Opening 
To Receive Donations
'The Miers Home Museum will be open Wednesday, April 22, 

from 2-5  p .m . for the purpose of receiving articles relating to 
the early history of Sutton County.

Speakers lined up for the 
occasion include Aubrey D. 
Green, past international presi
dent of York, Alabama; Senat
or Pete Snelson of Midland, 
and E. B. "Tex" Mayer, state 
extension chairman of LaGrange.

Marvin Allen and Sid Steven
son are coordiantors for the 
program. Expectations ate for 
a crowd of 300 or more.

Registration for members 
opens at 10 a. m. April 24 
with the West Side Lions in 
charge. Committee chairmen 
are to meet at 4 p. m. opening 
day with E. C. Gtindstaff of 
Ballinger as chairman of resolu
tions; Horace Heath of San 
Angelo, credentials; Harvey 
Palmer of Brownwood of rules; 
Cecil Bridges of Stanton of 
nominations, Schley Riley of 
Big Spring of nominations and 
George Thompson of Sweetwat
er of constitution and bylaws.

Among the twenty-five con
testants entered in the queen 
contest will be Miss Lesa White' 
head, representing Sonora 
Lions. The contest will be held 
in Sarah Bernhardt Theatre in

admission by complimentary 
ticket. Soudiside Lions will be 
in charge of a barbecue supper 
at 6 p.m . following the event 
at Central High School.

A reception is planned for 10 
continued on Page 5......... ' *

the evening of the first day with s c ^ e  through control of invad
ing brushy species, and by in
creasing the abundance of 
Nature's finest bloomingforbs.

Fortunately, these efforts to 
cooperate witii Nature are also 
to the long-time economic ad
vantage of the ranchmen.

JUDGE FRED V. KLINGEMAN

Klingeman Seeks 
Reeleclion as 
Associate Justice

A s s o c i a t e  Justice Fred V. 
Klingeman has filed his appli
cation for election to his first 
full term as Associate Justice 
of the Fourth Court of Civil 
Appeals, a district which com
prises 32 counties, including 
Sutton. He was appointed to fill 
a vacancy on the court in 1967.

Judge Klingeman was born in 
Karnes County, graduated from 
Karnes City high school, and 
attended Schreiner Institute at 
Kerrville where he was valedic
torian of his graduating class 
and editor of the college news
paper. He received his law de
gree and B. A. degree from the 
University of Texas. He served 
two terms in the State Legisla
ture and was engaged in the pri
vate practice of law in Karnes 
County for 25 years.

He is married to the former 
Myrtle Waldie of Flotesville, 
and they ate the parents of three 
children.

Judge Klingeman is past presi
dent of the Kames County Bat 
Association and is a member of 
the American Bar Association, 
the Texas Bar Association and 
the San Antonio Bar Association.

In a recent poll of the attorneys 
of the 32 counties comprising 
the Fourth Court of Civil Appeals, 
Judge Klingeman received over 
three times as many votes as 
his opponent.

Klingeman stated, "I am seek
ing re-election on the basis of 
my record, experience, and 
qualifications. I have served on 
the Court of Civil Appeals for 
over three years since my ap
pointment as Associate Justice 
and feel that such service on the 
court, together with 25 years 
active law practice fully quali
fy me for this position. Your 
vote and support will be sincere
ly appreciated."

Mrs. Ben Cusenbary said, "we 
request that information per
taining to donated articles be 
given to us in writing at the 
time the donation is made so 
that it can be recorded in our 
permanent books and also used 
for information in displaying."

Mrs. Cusenbary reminds Sut
ton Countians that member
ship is not limited to native 
residents, but is open to anyone 
interested in Sutton County 
history. Also all articles of 
historical value will be wel
comed, she added.

Those serving on the various 
committees and some of whom 
will be working at the museum 
Wednesday to take articles are 

In charge of receiving dona
tions for the kitchen will be 
Mrs. Collier Shurley, Mrs. 
Carrie Simmons and Mrs. Jo
seph VanderStucken.

Miscellaneous room—Mrs.
Joe Brown Ross, Mrs. Edwin 
Sawyer agd Mrs. Vestel Askew.

Bedroom, which is also under 
direction of Woman's Club— 
Mrs. James Hunt, Mrs. George 
Brockman and Mrs. Joe David 
Ross.

James Hunt, John Eaton and 
Bill Stewart are members of 
the yard committee. Mrs. Cus
enbary will be there also to 
help with the work.

Plans now are for the museum

SONORAN'S NEPHEW,DIES
Sgt. E. L. Mathis of San An

tonio died April 8, 1970 in 
a veterans hospital. He was a 
nephew of Mrs. A. M. Cunning
ham.

Military graveside services 
were held in Gatesville, April 
10.

Other survivors include his 
wife, one son of New York; 
his mother, Mrs. Viola Mathis 
of Wichita Falls; two sisters 
and one brother of Wichita 
Falls.

to be open each Wednesday 
afternoon during the hours of 
2-5  to receive donated articles. 
It is hoped that a sufficient 
number of worthwhile things 
will be given in order for the 
museum to open to the general 
public for viewing sometime 
in the early summer.

Board Members 
Okay Calendar 
For 1970-71

Board ipembers approved the 
school calendar for the 1970-71 
school year at their meeting 
Tuesday. Classes will begin 
August 24. Ken McAllister, 
superintendent, said most of the 
schools in this area will open 
on this same date.

The 1970-71 school calendar 
is as follows;

August 17-21, In-service 
workdays

August 24, School Begins 
Sept. 7, Labor Day Holiday 
Oct. 2, End of First Six weeks 
Oct. 26, T-STA District Con

vention
Nov. 13, end second six weeks 
Nov. 26-27, Thanksgiving 

Holidays
Dec. 23-Jan. 3, Christmas 

Holidays
Jan. 4, School resumes 
Jan. 8, End of third six weeks 

End of First Semester 
Feb. 19-20, Speech Meet 
Feb. 26, end of fourth six 

weeks
April 8, end of fifth six weeks 
April 9-12, Easter Holidays 
May 23, Baccalaureate 
May 26, end sixth six weeks 

End of Second Semester 
May 27, Work D a y ,  Com

mencement.
After a brief question and 

answer period with visitors, the 
meeting adjourned.

These payments ate based on 
the percentage increase over 
the national average price re
ceived by producers for wool 
that will bring this average 
price up to a national average 
incentive level. Using a per
centage method to set the rate 
of payment rather than making 
a uniform flat payment pet 
pound of wool sold encourages 
producers to do a good job of 
marketing their wool, and 
takes into account the relative 
value of the various grades of 
wool.

To discourage unusual shear
ing of lambs (before marketing 
to get a wool payment, pay
ments are also made on the 
wool of unshorn lambs. The 
payment is made on the basis 
of the liveweight of marketing 
of lambs that have never been 
shorn, whether marketed for 
slaughter feeding, or flock re
placement, and is designed to 
prevent disruption of the wide
ly followed practice of selling 
lambs unshorn.

A breakdown of the little less 
than half million dollars paid 
to Sutton County producers was 
as follows;

Payment of $328,456. 09 was 
made for wool and unshorn 
lambs, and net mohair payment 
was in the amount o f$103 ,106. - 
20.

Proceeds to the Mohair Coun
cil of America amounted to 
$11 ,725 .21 , based on 1.5 
cents per pound of mohair 
marketed last year. The funds 
are used for Mohair Council 
work which includes new pro
duct development and mohair

ly approved a budget for the 
fiscal, year beginning July 1 of 
$395,000.

Deductions from the wool 
and unshorn lamb incentive 
payments amounted to $13, - 
843.12 and $2, 353. 69, respec
tively. These payments ate 
used to finance promotional 
programs conducted by the A- 
merican Sheep Producers Coun
cil. Deductions ate made at 
the rate of 1. 5 cents per pound 
on wool and . 075 cents per 
hundredweight on unshorn lambs.

4-H Members 
Enter Contest 
At Sul Ross
The Sutton County 4-H Club 

entered two livestock judging 
teams in junior livestock judg
ing contest at Sul Ross Univer
sity, April 9. Team members 
were Rutiiie Wallace, W i l l  
Wallace, Lindsey Hicks, Den
nis Dunham, Richard Dunham 
and Mark Milliken. Wayne Da
vis judged as an alternate.

The teams placed first and 
fifth in beef cattle judging. 
Ruthie Wallace tied for first 
high individual in beef cattle 
judging.

One hundred forty 4-H and 
FFA members participated in 
the contest.

Coach Gene Wallace and Mrs. 
Wallace attended the contest 
with the 4-H members who were 
treated to a hamburger supper 
Friday night at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. George Mills, 
brother and sister-in-law of

promotion. The council recent- Mrs. Wallace.

4-H'ers Set Horse 
Program Play Day
A 4-H Horse Program Play 

Day is planned for this Sunday 
at 1;30 p.m . at the race track. 
School age children who are 
interested in panicipating in 
the practice and play session 
should bring their horses to the 
arena Sunday afternoon.

Those desiring further infor
mation may contact Birl Davis.

One purpose of the practice 
and play session is to prepare 
for the May 16 4-H Horse Show 
Events are planned for halter 
classes, pole bending, barrel

A B S E N T E E  VOTING
F O R  R E P U B L I C A N S

Those persons wishing to vote 
absentee on the Republican 
ticket may do so by requesting 
a Republican ballot from the 
County Clerk's office, accord
ing to John Tedford, chairman.

Dates for voting absentee are 
April 13-28.

races, western pleasure and 
possibly break-away roping. 
County agent D. C. Langford 
can provide further information 
to interested persons in regards 
to the horse show.

Depositions Taken 
In School Suit

Depositions of the principals 
in a suit against the Sonora 
Schools were taken on April 9 
and 10 at a hearing held in the 
Sutton County courtroom.

George S. Finley of San An
gelo represented the school.
Alan Exelrod and Stephen King, 
of the Mexican American Legal 
Defense of San Antonio, repre
sented the complainants.

The hearing was a legal pre
liminary to the trial. According 
to one of the lawyers, the trial 
date might be set in the last 
part of May.

■n

I I

GRADUATION EXERCISES, complete with caps and gowns, were 
held April 7 at the L. W. Elliott School, when members of Mrs. 
Leo Merrill's kindergarten class received diplomas for comple
tion of kindergarten. Mrs. Wesley Sykes was teacher's aide for 
the group, and also presented piano music at the ceremonies. 
Billy C. Gosney, principal, awarded diplomas to this group of 
children—first row, Alma Zamarron ; second row, Diana Rivera, 
Delma Reyna, Nanette Sanchez, Paulita Torres, Jimmy Mendez

Lisa Gomez, Melva Vallejo, Cecilia Gallegos, Mary Guerra, 
Mary Avila, and third tow—Nerieda Perez, Anna Belle Sanchez, 
Diego Dominquez, Connie Sanchez, Ezekiel Duran, Delia Gar
za, Joey Samaniego, Delma Noriega, David Beserta, Valdemar 
Castilleja, and fourth row—Eddie Flores, Sulema Garza, Joe 
Longoria, Sonia Mata, Junior Solis, Rosie Zapata, Jorge Sanches 
Nina Mata, Doddie Sepeda and Manty Rodriquez.
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G R A S S R O O T S  O P I N I O N S
FORT STOCKTON, TEXAS, PIONEER; "Some of 
the officials responsible for enforcement of law 
have seemed over-preoccupied in recent years 
with concern for the rights of defendants in 
criminal procedures, as related to the rights of 
those injured or suffering property damages from 
the action of the crim inal.. .  Without arguing the 
fine points of the situation from a legal stand
point, we are faced with some unpleasant results 
Not only have the personal safety and property 
rights of the law-abiding been seriously threaten
ed in many major cities—notably out national 
capital—but we face a great threat to the proper 
processes of law and order.. .  Before the courts 
and the makers of legal policy carry protection 
of individual rights to a further extreme, let 
them weigh the distressing alternative-the cer
tainty that citizens eventually will lose their 
faith in the ability of the law to protect—and 
become their own law. That, really, is the 
greatest threat to our America that faces us 
today!"
MORA, MINN., TIMES: "If  and when we get out 
of Viet Nam, Congress would do well to see that 
we enter into treaties that concern us directly 
and that we mean to uphold. This nation has 
neither the will nor the means to fight conven
tional wars around the globe for every troubled 
nation. It’s time our foreign policy really puts 
this nation’s interest ahead of all others. That’s 
what all the other nations do and we could well 
follow suit."
BENTON, MO., DEMOCRAT: "If we could con
vince our youngsters that they are wrong in be
lieving, that somehow, the world owes them a 
living it would be a giant step forward."

ELSINORE, CALIF., SUN: "I want no more gov
ernmental services. I believe that we should e- 
lect our governmental servants on a strictly 
commission basis. If they save money for us.

' ANP NCXV, Let's L A N D  OW TH«iT On e  "  ■ B|Li&yU6o

é

Expert Slock Drenching
PrompT Dependable Service

We drench your stock and get it bock to the range 
in the shortest time possible.

We carry Stock Medicine and Vaccine

Richardson Drenching Service
Using Dr. Rogers Quality Products

Jim Hugh Richardson 
Phone 387-2804, Home

Now Open

Guadalajara Cafe
South Side of Court House, Eldorado 

Felipe Hernandez, Operator

•  M EX ICAN  FOOD

•  AMERICAN FOOD • G O O D  SERVICE

Home Mode TAMALES Ready at ALL Times 

Hours: 6 a.m. to 9 p.m. Daily

/MMH . “tk, CtrHt! tt M r tHtkm m 't f t t V Ik f

Published Weekly on TViursdays
Ezchuive newspaper serving Sutton County, rich ranching center 
of the Edwards Piatean in West Texas.

•15 Phone 387-2222 — Box 768, Som ra, Texas 76950 
Entered as second ciass mail on October 18, 1890, at the post office 
at Sonora, Texas under the act of Congress of March 3, 1879. 
YEARLY SUBSCRIPTION RA TES-D U E EACH SEPTEM BER 1

Sutton County .............  $3.65 — Elsewhere .................  $4.35
John T. King, Editor and Publisher 

Mrs. Horace Hill, Teletypesetter — Kay Kerbow, Teen Editor 
Robert Griffith, Darirroom 

Printing Department — Santana Noriega 
Any erroneous reflecthm upon ttie character or standing of any 
person or firm appearing in these columns will be gladly and 
promptly corrected upon calling the attention of the management 
to the article in question.

News and Advertising Deadline — Tuesday, 12 Noon 
DISPLAY ADVERTISING—Open Rate—91f per ctdumn inch 

Volume and Frequency Rates AvaiUble upon Application 
CLASSIFIED and LEGAL ADVERTISING RATES 
6f per word pa* insertion — 90c minimum charge 

Classified Display — $1.50 per column inch 
Classified Ads and Legal Notices of more than 100 words win be 
charged at the rate of 6< per word (or 30c per 8 pt. display line) 
for the first insertion. Additional insertions wUl be charged at 5  ̂
per word (or 25c per 8 pt. display line).

Cards of Thanks, Average Length, $2.00 
Notices of entertainment where admission is charged, notices of 
events of a  fund-raising nature, cards of thanks, resolutions of 
respect, and all such matters not news will be charged for at the 
regular advertising rates.

we will pay them a percentage of the saving. 
Candidates, who realize that the taxpaying goose 
that has laid their golden tax egg for lo these 
many years is almost as extinct as the dodo, 
should be rewarded for their perception. The 
rest should be retired to learn the lesson the 
hard way as the rest of us do when the tax bills 
come in faster than the tax dollars."

FOREST CITT, N. C ., COURIER: "This business 
of having to bus students to and fro in order to 
maintain racial balance or equilibrium is be
ginning to get under our skins. We would have it 
known right off that we aren’t against integration 
nor are we against racial balance. But what we’
re most concerned with is that ever-present 
problem—making it balance at whatever cost 
necessary. Our primary concern here is that we 
cannot see how top level governmental agencies 
can sit upon their ’heavenly’ thrones and cast 
down rules to govern the situation in every bor
ough in the United States."
BRIDGEPORT, ILL., LEADER; "A newspaper has 
the right to reject any advertisement, ’ stated 
Federal Judge Abraham Marovitz in a major de
cision on the Chicago bench. The publisher of 
a newspaper has a duty to his public but also 
he judge reaffirmed ¿lat a newspaper is a pri

vate enterprise and cannot be considered a 
[uasi-public entity.. .  ’no government can force 

newspaper to print any advertisement or news 
items. ’ "
SOMERSET, K Y ., COMMONWEALTH-JOURNAL: 
"The whole pollution problem boils down to this; 
Do we really want to clean up America? Are we, 
private citizen and industry alike, willing to 
pay what it will cost—not only in terms of money 
but in terms of " conveniences" we now take for 
granted, from throwaway bottles on the local 
beach to throwaway sewage in the local river?
¡As of now, the answer is a resounding "No’ !*

1970 
Political

Announcements
Listing Fees:

Commissioners $15.00
Other County Offices $20.00
State and Federal Offices $25.00 

(’The above prices include one 
write-up of not more than 250 
words and the publication of can
didate’s name weekly in this col
umn.) No refund to candidates 
withdrawing.

The Devil’s River News is au
thorized to announce the follow
ing candidates for office, sub
ject to action of the Democratic 
primary of Saturday, May 2 ,1 970 :; 

For Associate Justice, Fourth 
Court of Civil Appeals:

Judge Fred V. Klingeman 
(re-election)

For County Judge 
J .  W. Elliott (re-election)

For District and County Clerk 
E rm a Lee Turner (re-election) 

For County Treasurer 
Mrs. Lucille Hutcherson 

For County ConmiissiMier, 
Precinct 2 

Collier Shurley 
For State Representative, 
District 65 

Hilary B. Doran Jr .
For County Commissioner, 
Precinct 3 

R. L. Hardgrave 
For Justice of the Peace, 
Precinct 1 

Mat Adams 
Buddy Brown 
Bob Teaff 
John Eaton
L. D. (Big Boy) Martinez

Old Bakery Building 
387-2459, Office

THE DEVIL’S RIVER PHILOSOPHER SEZ............

Philosopher Gives Strike Problem 
Some Hard And Cencentrated TImught

from HISTORY'S SCRAPBOOK
DATES AND EVENTS FROM YESTERYEARS

I T E X Æ ^ p >
----------------------

RESS ASSOCIATION

24 HOUR

DAY PHONE 387-3311 
NIGHT PHONE 387-2851 

FRANK M. MAYHEW

APRIL 12, 1940 
An agreement was reached 

this week at the regular meet
ing of the City Commissioners 
whereby G. W. Smith, who is 
constmcting a swimming pool 
across the draw on the west 
side, will purchase water from 
the City, and turn same back 
to the city ditches to assist in 
the formation of a city park on 
the land where the swimming 
pool is to be located.

Practically all of the larger 
business establishments of Sono
ra announced early this week 
that they have completed prep
arations to cooperate in the 
Third Annual Trades Day held 
in conjunction with the Annual 
Wool and Auction ;S ale being 
sponsored by the Lions Club.

A barbecue supper given Mon
day night at the Paul Turney 
ranch by Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Turney and Mr. and Mrs. Har
old Friess, honored Sue Glass
cock. After supper, dancing 
provided the entertainment.

APRIL 14, 1950
Rex W. Lowe, principal of 

Sonora Elementary School, will 
participate in the 1950 Elemen
tary Education Conference in 
Austin April 13-15.

Jimmy Cusenbary, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ben Cusenbary, spent 
vacation time with his patents.

John Eaton is ill at home with 
mumps. He is reported doing 
as well as can be expected un
der the circumstances.

Dr. and Mrs. J. F. Howell ob
served their Silver Wedding 
Anniversary Wednesday evening 
with a dinner party at their 
home. Dr. and Mrs. Howell 
were married Easter Sunday, 
1925.

Mrs. Belle Steen attended the 
Ice Capades in San Antonio 
over the weekend.

APRIL 14, 1960
Judge J. W. Elliott received 

plans and specifications for the 
construction of a floodwater re
tarding structure at Site 1, Dry 
Devil’s River.

Fabulous Col. Tim McCoy, 
proclaimed the most authentic 
TV and movie cowboy, will 
appear at the circus grounds on 
the Alvis Johnson Ranch April 
23 with his "Real Wild West 
Show”.

Gerry Mayfield was crowned 
band sweetheart at the annual 
band dance. Gene McCarver 
was her escort.

John A. Martin Jr. was named 
president of the Hill Country 
Firemen’s Association at the 
meeting held in Ballinger.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Cooper 
are parents of a daughter, 
Elizabeth Jane, bom April 13. 
Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Neill.

65 YEARS AGO
Mrs. Jim Morris and baby are 

visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Dock Simmons on the 
north ranch this week.

Sillman, Campbell and Evans 
report the sale of 112 head of 
stock horses for H. P. Lewis of 
—

Sonora to P. M. West of San 
Angelo.

C. A. Farquhar, the livery
man of San Angelo, wishes to 
inform his patrons that his 
transfer is free to them, to and 
from the depot.

Condensed report of Sonora 
ISD at close of session of 1904- 
05, May 5, 1905, indicateu 
that the entire enrollment of 
pupils of all ages were male 
112, and female 127.

Our Newsletter
By O. C. Fisher

II r  —  II]

P R A N C E  SERVICE
RESIDENTIAL COMMERCIAL

1 Q5S E M *
ALL TYPES OF INSURANCE  

Fire - Travel - Bonds - Casualty - Livestock - Auto 
Representing Southwestern Life Insurance Co

WEB ELLIOn AGENCY
209 E. Moin Sonora, Texas

It remains to be seen how 
President Nixon’s recent mess
age on school desegregation is 
spelled out. He had made a 
similar announcement before, 
even before his election, fav
oring the neighborhood school 
and freedom of choice on the 
part of parents who prefer to 
send their children to the local 
schools. And he had also criti
cized compulsory cross-busing 
in order to achieve a better 
racial mixture.

But despite an tnose pronoun
cements, HEW has insisted on 
the arbitrary mixture. Now, 
what will HEW do about it in 
the future? The President made 
a significant and fortright 
statement, which should have 
a very salutary effect in the 
establishment of a policy 
which (it is hoped) will be clear 
and understandable.

Mr. Nixon placed emphasis 
on desegregation rather than 
integration. He made it clear 
that in his view the neighbor
hood school is and must be the 
basic vehicle for educating 
children. He says that busing 
of students for many hours 
each day across many miles to 
achieve an arbitrary racial 
balance, is not right. And he 
promised that his administra
tion will give more weight to 
the judgment of local school 
boards in resolving segregation 
problems.

That all sounds like a breath 
of fresh air! The radicals and 
extremists have been calling 
the shots. Now there is some 
promise of moderation and com
mon sense on the subject. Let 
us hope so.

NEARLY 1, 000 Americans, 
mostly of college age, who 
went to Cuba not long ago to 
help Castro cut his cane, are 
said to be having a ball as they 
are further brainwashed by 
various Communist function
aries. It is reported they have re- 
cevied delegations from the 
Soviet Union, the Vietcong and 
North Vietnam.

It is not unusual for the radi
cal left in this country to make 
trips to Cuba as a part of their 
indoctrination processes. In 
fact, the Communists foot the 
bill for much of this travel.

It’s too bad these characters 
who are Castro’s guests did not 
travel on one-way tickets I They 
can be correctly described as 
the very riff-raff of creation.

Editor’s note; The Devil’s 
River Philosopher on his bitter- 
weed ranch on Dry Devil’s 
River considers the strike situa
tion this week.
Dear editar:

According to all the newspap
ers I've seen out here lately, 
everybody is in a turmoil over 
strikes and what to do about 
them, and I’ll get to that later, 
but first I’d like to point out 
that things ate not all bad.

For instance, when a neighbor 
asked me why I wasn’t at work,
I told him I keep up with the 
news and was fully aware every
thing was at a standstill on 
qccount of the New York mail 
strike. My hands were tied.

They were tied again when the 
air controllers fouled up the 
airplane schedules and by the 
time this gets into The Devil's 
River News they may be tied 
by half a dozen other strikes.
If I miss any, let me know.

However, I realize everybody 
isn’t as adaptable as I am to 
work stopages and I notice that 
the politicians across the coun
try are attacking the problem 
from every angle you can man
age with a speech without ever 
getting around to an answer.

I have thought this, problem 
over carefully and have a sug
gestion.

Like things are now, noboby 
knows when the next strike will

Legal Notice
CONTRA (¿TORS’ NOTICE OF 
TEXAS HIGHWAY CONSTRUC
TION
Sealedproposals for constructing 
14. 335 miles of Gt,. and Strs. 
From; 0. 92 Mi E RM 864 
To; 14. 7 Mi W of Kimble Co.

Line
on Highway No. IH 10, covered 
by 110-3(30)413 in SUTTON 
County, will be received at 
the Highway Department, Aus
tin, until 9:00 A . M . , April 
28, 1970, and then publicly 
opened and read. THIS CON
TRACT IS SUBJECT TO THE 
WORK ACT OF 1962, PL-87-581 
AND IMPLEMENTING REGULA
TIONS.

break out. Nobody knows in the 
morning whether his entire ac
tivities will be p aralyzed by 
nightfall. If die airlines aren’t 
strack, it could be the post of
fice, die trucking industry, the 
railroads, the tractor companies 
the public schools, the fire de
partment, the police depart
ment, the sanitation depart
ment, newspapers, television 
stations, the long-skirt designers 
the kindergartens, the colleges, 
and maybe even, right in the 
middle of the season, baseball 
itself.

Therefore it seems to me what 
Congress ought to do is to es
tablish a National Strike Week. 
Set aside one week out of the 
year, probably in the spring 
when the sap is rising, when 
everybody who's going to 
SLiike, strikes.

During that week everybody 
ought to thicv,' his hat in the 
ait and quit, and the last one 
off the job is a rotten egg.

Yours faithfully,
J. A.

COMMUNffY 
CALENDAR

THURSDAY, APRIL 16 
8 p . m. ,  Dee Ora Lodge meet
ing at Masonic Hall 

SATURDAY, APRIL 18
2 -  5 p . m. ,  Sonora Woman’s 
Club Library open

SUNDAY, APRIL 19 
Services at the church of your 
choice

MONDAY, APRIL 20 
7 p . m . , Wesleyan Service 
Guild meeting in fellowship 
hall of Methodist Church

7 p . m. ,  Sonora Art Club 
meeting

8 p . m. ,  Elksi Lodge meeting 
TUESDAY, APRIL 21

12 noon. Downtown Lions Club v 
luncheon in fellowship hall of 
First United Methodist Church 

7:45 p. m ., Order of Eastern 
Star meeting at Masonic Hall 

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 22
3 -  5 p. m ., Sonora Woman’s 
Club Library open

3:45 p. m. ,  Youth Organiza
tions meet at First Baptist 
Church

The State Highway Department 
in accordance with the provi
sions of Title VI of the Civil 
Rights Act of 1964 (78 Stat.
252) and the Regulations of the 
U.S.  Department of Transpor
tation (15 C. F. R ., Part 8), is
sued pursuant to such Act, here
by notifies all bidders that it 
will affirmatively insure that 
the contract entered into pur
suant to this advertisement will 
be awarded to the lowest respon
sible bidder without discrimina
tion on the ground of race, col
or, or national origin.

Plans and specifications inclu
ding minimum wage rates as 
provided by Law are available 
at the office of Robert A. Mc
Culloch, Resident Engineer, 
Sonora, Texas, and Texas High' 
way Department, Austin. Usual 
rights reserved. 2c32

Legal Notice
NOTICE TO CREDITORS OF THE 
ESTATE OF WESLEY C. YOUNG, 
DECEASED.

Notice is hereby given that 
original Letters Testamentary 
upon the Estate of Wesley C. 
Young, Deceased, were granted 
to me, the undersigned, on the 
23rd day of March, 1970, by 
the County Court of Sutton Coun 
ty, Texas. All persons having 
claims against said estate are 
hereby required to present the 
same within the time prescribed 
by law. My residence and post 
office address are Postoffice 
Box 468, Rocksprings, Texas 
78880, State of Texas.

Ic31

M A Y T A G

Sales & Service
SONORA ELECTRIC 0 0 . 

PhoM 387-2714

MM .

Which of the Following is Spelled Correctly?

B a s i n e t  B a s s i n e t  B a s i n e t t

(Meaning a w i c k e r  b a s k e t  used f o r  a 
c h i l d ' s  c r a d le )

See Classified Page for Correct Answer.

Special Spring Round-up 
Cow & Cow & Cali Sale

SATURDAY, APRIL 18, 1970, 1:00 p.m.

C A T T L E M A N 'S  COMMISSION CO. 
B r a d y ,  T e x a s

ALL NEW AND COMPLETELY MODERN AUCTION 
1 MILE EAST ON SAN SABA HIGHWAY

S’! '
0 .0^

BRED BLACK HEIFERS 
BRED HEREFORD HEIFERS 
COWS & CALVES 
PREGNANCY TESTED COWS 
COWS & CALVES

NUMEROUS OTHER SMALLER CONSIGNMENTS
IF INTERESTED IN CONSIGNING CATTLE OR BUYING, 
PLEASE CALL BUD HARRELL, AREA CODE 915-597-2981 
OR 597-2719, BRADY, TEXAS.

Cement Runway Airport Facilities—Plenty of Motel Space 
Available—Located in Big Boned Country-New Facilities Just 
Completed 2 Months Ago—5,000 Capacity—Expecting 1,500 
Head or More—Trucks Available—Big, Spacious Feed Lot Pens 
For Consignors.

MA"'So many 
little conveniences 
and big ones, too 
when you REMODEL 
to total-electric 
Gold Medallion living

Alm ost any  home can be rem odeled to pure 
c o m f o r t - to ta l  e le c tric . Ask W T U  ab ou t all 
the incentive plans —saves you m oney!

See your building contractor or WW

Live the carefree
way with Famous i T l g l C u l i r C

Electric Appliances
See them a t in r  1 IJ

West Texas Utilities 
Company

Equal
^Opportunity 
T  Employer

investor 
owned company
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Sn i ps ,  Q u i p
by Lottie Lee Baker

—The police can't use clubs, 
gas or dogs. 1 suppose they’ll 
have to use poison ivy.

—My garden was such a suc
cess this year that my neighbor’s 
chickens won first prize at the 
p )ultry show.

—Some stretch pants, I have 
noticed, have no other choice.

Specialist; ’ could'/ou pay 
for an operation if I found one 
necessary?"

Patient; "Would you find one 
necessary if I couldn’t pay for 
it?"

—The mouth is the grocer's 
friend, the dentist’s fortune, 
the orator’s pride, and the 
fool’s trap.

WOMEN’S TEARS; The first 
successful fluid drive.

WEDDING RING; The original 
one-man band.

—She married him for better 
or for worse—but not for good.

—There are some things that 
money can’t buy, including 
what it used to.

—Those who fly into a rage, 
may make a very bad landing.

—An uncrowded highway al-

For Sale 
2 Inch 
4 Inch 
6 Inch Pipe
2 Inch 
4 Inch 
6 Inch 
Pipe Posts

New Cedar Slays
Carl J. Cahill, Inc.

Phone 387-2524 
Sonora

Sonora, Texas 76950, Thursday,

s. A n d  L i f t s
ways makes us nervous. We’re 
afraid everybody else may 
know something.

" 1 heard you lost your little 
woman?"

"Yes, she got fat."
—One good turn gets most of 

. the blanket.
—Being a husband is just like 

any other job; it's much easier 
if you like your boss.

—A moth leads an awful life. 
He spends the summer in a fur 
coat and the winter in a bath
ing suit.

WOMAN LAWYER; "And your 
age is?......... "

WOMAN WITNESS; "About 
the same as yours."

"For this job, we want some
one responsible."

" I ’m your man. Everywhere 
I’ve worked, whenever any
thing went wrong, I was respon
sible. "

A LIFT FOR THE WEEK
He who has health, has hope; 

and he who has hope, has 
everything.

> CA RD  ,

OUR SINCEREST THANKS for 
the numerous ways our friends 
helped us during our recent loss. 
The kindness and genuine 
neighbotliness mean so much 
to us.

Mis. Louise Drennan and
family lp32

Save 50%
By Using Your 
Present Cotton

IN  A  COMPLETELY 
REBUILT MATTRESS

Weslem 
Hailress Co.
San Angelo, Texas 

387-2222

Complele Yard Care Service 
For

Home Owners and Gardeners

•Yard Ferlilizer 

•Tree Spraying 

•Shrub Spraying

STOCKMEN'S FEED COMPANY
205 S. W. College Phone 387-2556

, April 16, 1970 |

Mrs. Sanchez Celebrales Birthday
Mrs. Petra Y. Sanchez, long- ' 

time resident of Sonora, ce le
brated her 62nd birthday April 
7. Mrs. Sanchez who was bom 
in Del Rio, April 7, 1908, has 
been a resident of Sutton Coun
ty for over fifty years. She 
married Luciano Sanchez July 
27, 1925, and he died January 
24, 1953.

Helping her celebrate her 
birthday were her ten children.
They are Ofilia Torres, Luciano 
Sanchez J r . , Noemi Sanford,
Armando Sanchez, Papa San
chez, Enedina Agilar of Bakers
field, California, Reynaldo 
Sanchez of South Dakota, San
tiago Sanchez of Hereford,
Pedro Sanchez of Fort Stockton 
and Juan Manuel Sanchez of the 
U. S. Navy, Key West, Florida,

Also helping her to celebrate 
the occasion are her thirty-two 
grandchildren and eighteen 
great-grandchildren.

tzzzzs

M r s .  P e t r a  Y . S a n c h e z

Green News
by Chicken McMillan

Sonora is very well known for 
doing everything in a BIG way. 
We did just that very thing 
again last Saturday.

The Sonora Ladies Invitation
al Partnership was played Sat
urday with seventy-four players 
participating. This is almost 
twice die number we have had 
previously.

We could not have such great 
success with our tournaments 
without the help of many people. 
We would again like to thank 
the merchants who donated our 
door prizes — Neville’s, Rat
liffs, Morrisons, Westermans, 
Home Hardware, Ruth Shurley 
Jewelry, Barrow Jewelry, First 
National Bank, Elliott Chevro
let, Thorps Laun-Dry, Merle 
Norman, Tan-de Beauty Shop, 
Lucille’s Beauty Shop, Busters 
and Carl Cahill.

- G N -
To the men who helped in 

many ways thanks go to Lester 
Archer, Doyle Morgan, Fran
cis Archer, Carl Cahill, Whis
key Hill, Tommy Thorp and 
James Trainer.

Probably the greatest help we 
have is the use of so many 
carts. Thanks to each one who 
so graciously let us borrow a 
cart. -GN — .

There is a lady non- golfer 
who is always present at our 
tournaments, and probably the 
most appreciated by everyone 
—our good and loyal friend, 
Mary Jeanne Hamilton—thanks 
a million. _ gN—

While we are dishing out all 
these 'thank-yous’, a very, 
very big one to W. B. McMill
an and Pete Thompson for 
cooking all four hundred pounds 
of meat for the men’s touma- 
ment. —GN—

Winners in the tournament

Don't tie 
yourself down
to high interest rates.

Get a variable rate 
Federal Land Bank loan 
on your farm or ranch.

FEDERAL LAND BANK  
ASSOCIATION  

A. E. Prügel, Mgr. 
Phone 387-2777 
Sonora, Texas

were;
Championship Flight, Wanda 
Cahill and Ernestine Hext of 
Eldorado, 63.
Runner up, Sammie Espy and 
Bobbie Fawcett, 65.

1st Flight, Helen Springer and 
Jean Krimsky of San Angelo, 64 

Runner up, Esie Adams of 
Robert Lee and Wilma Breen 
of San Angelo, 66.

2nd Flight, Ethel Whitley and 
Liz Mitchell of Llano, 61.

Runner up, Joan Nicholas of 
Ozona and Edie Connor of San 
Angelo, 66.

3rd Flight, Eddie Mae Kinser 
and Mary Waldron of Eldorado, 

65.
Runner up, Gladys Mittle and 

Mary Waldron of Eldorado.
4th Flight, Marie Strabi and 

Earline Tyler of San Angelo 
Runner up. Sue Anderson and 

Effie Harrell of Brady.
The special prize given for 

being closest to pin on number 
9 was won by Gay Emory of 
Iraan and Ann Hill.

Hospital News
Patients receiving treatment 

at Hudspeth Memorial Hospital 
during the period from Tues
day, April 7 through Monday, 
April 13 include the following; 
Linda Joy *
Lillie Garrett, Roosevelt
Tomasa Perez
Effie Parker, Eldorado *
Mary Neville, Anson *
Maria Esmerado, Ozona ’ 
Minnie Humphrey, Eldorado 
Primitivo Campos 
Pamela Hancock *
Dee Walker, Christoval * 
Margarite Noriega *
Elmer Crumley 
Elida Martinez 
Mary Lou Gilly 
Elmer Graves, Ozona *
George Kisselburg 
Alta Lane 
Lupe Sanchez

■•Patients dismissed during the 
same period.

Tust
Arrived

Mr. and Mrs. Kyle Donaldson 
are parents of a daughter, Tra
ci Chesare, bom April 1, 1970. 
She weighed 8 pounds.

Maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mis. J. C. Luttrell 
and maternal great-grandmoth
er is Mr. B. A. Bell of Bronte. 
Paternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Russell Donaldson of 
Eldorado.

DEADLINE; NOON TUESDAY
In order that your story or ad

vertisement may receive the 
time and consideration it de
serves, we advise you to supply 
u s wi t h  i t e m s  as early as 
possible. Production deadlines 
require that items be in the of
fice no later than noon Tuesday 
in order that they may be in
cluded in Thursday's edition.

Vote
II you may not be here for the May 2 election go 
to county clerk's office and vole absenlee-NOW.

(This notice paid for by John Eaton, candidate for 
Justice of the Peace.)

Everybody Vole Everybody

A Bishop Looks at Life 
Can We bilevel

By Everett H. Jones, Retired Bishop of the Episcopal Church

Long ago the question was 
asked; " If  a man die, shall he 
live again?" (Job 14; 14) The 
Easter season confronted us 
with the same question. Most 
of us in this busy, materialistic 
world of today do not give 
much thought to this question; 
when death is mentioned we try 
to change the subject as soon as 
possible. There are even those 
who say the Church no longer 
stresses belief in life eternal; 
they claim that instead it de
votes all its attention to the 
problems of the here and now. 
(The truth is that it does both!)

Recently I have read some 
words that clearly state my own 
basis for believing that a man 
shall live again. Here they are; 
"There is an inevitable logic in 
thehistoric creeds of Ae Church. 
If you can believe in the very 
first article of faith which af
firms ±ere is a personal reality 
at the heart of the universe, 
the God of the Christian Reve
lation, the God whose likeness 
is best seen in the Christ, then 
you are bound to go on to the 
final article which says, I 
look for the resurrection of the

dead and the life of the world 
to come. That is to say, if 
God is love, it is inconceiv
able that He has made us for 
Himself, that He cates for us 
even as a Father for his child
ren, and then would let us 
perish in the twinkling of an 
eye and be lost forever. Love 
never fails. Love never ends. ’’

This puts the matter in proper 
perspective. We cannot either 
prove or disprove immortality 
in a laboratory; it is a coroll
ary of faith based on our pri- 
ifiary faith in God, and in the 
character of God as revealed 
by Christ.

If you would like the answer 
put more simply, but with the 
same accent on tmst in God, 
remember these lines by John 
Greenleaf Whittet;
" I know ;nof wh at the future h ath 
Of marvel or surprise.
Assured alone that life and 

death
God’s mercy underlies.
I know not where his islands

lift
Their fronded palms in air;
I only know I cannot drift

THURSDAY. APRIL 16 
Rev. Clay Puckett 
Jimmy Hill
Mrs. George S. Schwiening 
Mrs. Andrew Moore 
T . G. Roberson 

FRIDAY, APRIL 17 
Mrs. Gene Henderson 
Bonnie Lou Mayer 
Jim Menzies 

SATURDAY. APRIL 18 
Mrs. Claude Prater 
Mrs. J. A. Harris 
Tonia Mittel 
Lucinda Lynn Favila 
Calvin Johnson 
Kellie Jean Cooper 

SUNDAY, APRIL 19 
Sandra Adamson Johnson

Beyond his love and care. " ,

Before You Trade Cars SEE US . . .

OR we Both lose money!

RUTHERFORD MOTOR CO.
As Near As Your Telephone

516 Ninth Street Phone 392-2691
Ozona, Texas

Authorized Representatives for . . . 

CADILLAC - OLDSMOBILE - BUICK - PONTIAC  

Money Soring Deals Also Select Used Cors

Happy Birthday
Linda Jones 
Alan Ray Harris 
Ricky Dominquez 

MONDAY. APRIL 20 
Mrs. Francis Archer 
Alvin Beyer 
Joe R. Lancaster 
Kathy Sharp 
Mrs. Pat Brown 

TUESDAY, APRIL 21 
Jack Johnson 
Martin Beckham 

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 22 
Bo Trainer 
Lin Turney
Mis. James N. Stewart 

* * *
U se  Want Ads

Time's A Wasling!

It won't be long now until summer will be upon us. Get 
busy with your plans for dressing up your home with 
some of these methods— all financed through a Home Im
provement Loan . . .

or driveway.

6. Residing.

SEE US N O W  FOR DETAILS

Foxworth - Galbraith Lumber Co.
1101 NE Plum

Phone 387-2536 Sonora, Texas

Growing with the Southwest Since 1901

1. Add a room. 4.

2. Repaint exterior. 5.

3. Interior decorating. 6.

F I R S T  B A P T I S T  CHURCH 
Rev. Clifton Hancock, Pastor

Sunday School 9;45 a. m.
Morning Worship 10; 50 a. m. 
Training Union 6;00 p. m,
Evening Worship 7;00 p.m .
Wednesday Services 7; 00 p. m.

F I R S T  UN I T E D  
M E T H O D I S T  CHURCH 
Rev. John M. Weston, Pastor 

Church School 9:45 a. m.
Worship Service 10; 50a. m.

If you do not worship at 
some other church we will be 
very glad to have you worship 
with us.

F I R S T  LATI N AMERI CAN 
B A P T I S T  CHURCH 

Rev. Porfirio  ̂Perez, Pastor 
Sunday School 9;45 a. m.
Worship Services l l ;0 0  a .m .
Training Union 6;30p..m .
Wprship Service 7 ; 30p. m.
WMU, Monday 7 ;3 ^ .m .,

CHURCH OF C HR I S T  
Mike Puckett, Minister

Sunday School 9:30 a. m.
MomL.g Worship 10;30 a. m..
Sunday Evening 6 ; 00p. m.  
Wednesday Evening 7;00 p.m.'

M agnificent tapestries, sometimes tak ing  years to complete, decorated the walls of m any  

hom es a n d  churches in the M id d le  A ges. W oven  with richly co lored  strands of silk a n d  wool, 

they often pictured scenes from the Bible. To create a beautiful tapestry required  patience  
. . . skill , , , devotion.

Today  each of us w eaves a  tapestry —  the fabric of our lives. W e  sit at a  loom, w onder

in g  whether the pattern of our lives will be of bright rose, green or go lden  threads, or 
whether the events will show  as som ber, d a rk  colors.

A  w eaver In the M idd le  A g e s  w orked  on the reverse side of his tapestry. By look ing up 

at a  mirror, he could see how  the entire design  looked  on the right side.

W h e n  we look  up to C o d  in worship, we can see with clarity the pattern of our lives. 

Attend the church of your choice for perspective on your life 's tapestry.

Sunday
Proverbs
3:13-26

Monday
Matthew
4:1-11

Scriptures selected bij the American Bible Society

Tuesday W ednesday Thursday Friday Saturday
II Timothy Psalms Psalms Psalms Psalms
3:10-17 3:1-8 4 :1-8 27:1-14 91:1-16

t— —....................................................................................................................... ..................................
)■ <TtT> d- ,criT> +  rrtT) + 'Cri7> <t it 7 -f  T

S T .  J O H N ’ S 
EP I S C OP AL  CHURCH 

Rev. Norman Griffith, Rector

Holy Communion, first and 
third Sundays at 10;30 a.m . 
Other Sunday mornings pray
er services at 10; 30 a. m. 
Wednesday Bible School 11;30 

a. m. -  5 p. m.

S T .  A N N ’ S C A T H O L I C  
CHURCH

Rev. Michael Fernandez
S. Plum Street Phone 387-2278 
Weekday Mass;
Tues., Thurs.
Evening Mass 
Sunday Masses

Holy Day Masses

8;30 a. m. 
7 : 00p.  m. 
7:00 a.m . 

10:00 a.m. 
7:00 a.m . 

10:00p.m.

HOPE LUTHERAN 
CHURCH

Rev. Stuart Fimhaber, Pastor

Sunday School 9:45 a.m .
Church Services 10:30 a.m.
" The Lutheran Hour" 6:30p.m. 
Sundays on radio KGKL, 950 
"This Is The Life" 7:30 a.m.
Sundays on KCTV, Channel 8

TH E CHURCH OF THE 
GOOD SHEPHERD 

P RES B Y T E RI AN U.  S .
SUNDAY

Coffee Fellowship 10:30 a.m. 
Worship Service 11 a.m . 

WEDNESDAY 
Bible School 

11:30 a.m . -  5 p.m . 
Worship 7 p . m.

CHURCH OF C H R I S T  
( S o u t h  S i d e )

Farm Road No, 1691 
Morning Worship 10:30 a.m, 
" He that hath an ear to hear 

let him hear what the Spirit 
saith unto the churches." (Rev.)

THE

Ruth Shurley Jewelry 

Elliott Butane Co.
SONORA, TEXAS

RatUff - Kerbow
FUNERAL HOME

THIS AD IS SPONSORED BY THE FOLLOWING BUSINESSES

Chuck Wagon Grocery
The C. A. Lucketts

Neville's
Your Complete Department Store 

Jo and J Neville

SOUTHWEST TEXAS

Electric Cooperative
INCORPORATED  

Owned By Those It Serves

Elliott Chevrolet
SONORA, TEXAS

Devil's River News
SONORA. TEXAS < I



Amistad Report
According to a news release 

from the Texas Highway Com
mission, they have approved 
construction of an access road 
to Rough Canyon Recreation

Rent,

Typewriters 
Devil's River News

Area on Amistad Resevoir in 
Val Verde County. The estima
ted cost of the facility is $197, -  
200 .

Amistad elevation was 1066. 68 
Saturday; water storage amount
ed 1, 185, 997 acre feet and 
water surface measured 28, 633 
^ res. Depth of water at the 
dam was 166. 83 feet. Down
stream release was 772 second 
feet.

KEEP 
YOUR CITY 

GLEAN

stash the trash
HELP KEEP TEXAS CITIES BEAUTIFUL

It’s easy to think of littering as something that 
happens on the highway: but it is an unsanitary, 
unsightly and expensive problem in our cities, too.

Many times our city streets are littered by people 
who simply don’t realize that they are littering... 

Be a litter quitter.

UNITED STATES BREWERS ASSOCIATION, INC.
905 Internatfbnal Life Bldg., Austin, Texas 78701

District Governor. . . . . . . trom Page 1
p. m. Friday honoring past inter
national president Green and 
his wife. Sundown Lions will 
be in charge and all guests will 
meet the queen candidates. A 
party for the candidates and 
their escorts will be held at 10:30 
p.m . at Ramada Inn.

District Governor Pmgel will 
be presented at the first con
vention business session at the 
Crystal room of the Cactus 
Hotel 9 a. m. Saturday with 
Stevenson presiding.

Mayor Ray Dorrance of San 
Angelo is scheduled to give 
the welcome address with past 
District Governor Connor Scott 
of Brown wood responding.

U-Haul Trucks 
and 

Trailers

Local or One Way 
Reasonable Rates

GRIFFIN

GULF SERVICE

Eldorado, Texas 
Call 853-2931

DO THE JOB FAS T!
FOR SA L E

FOR SALE, Liquor store business. 
Stock, equipment and lease. 
Phone 387-3202. 4c30

1967 FORD 4-door sedan. Load
ed, factory air, new tires. Real 
good car. $1695 — 1963 Ply
mouth Sedan V-8. Standard 
transmission, $400 - -  3,062 
Chevrolet pickup, 4-speed 
transmission, 6-cyl. new tires. 
$500. Call or see Jack Raye, 
387-3026. tf27

JUST ARRIVED—New shipment 
of the popular "Farm and Ranch 
Spanish." Written for those who 
need to work with non-English- 
speaking persons, the book pro
vides a valuable working know
ledge of Spanish. $3. 90 at the 
Devil’s River News. tf31

BOY’S STRING RAY Bicycle in 
good condition. $20. Call 
Mike Stewart, 387-2853. Ic32

y f A m m '
WANTED—Used Cash Register. 
Phone 387-2735 after 5 p.m.  In

FOUND
FOUND—Big chain and load 

binder. Identify and claim at 
News office. In32

FOUND—Border Collie on Al
bert Schultz ranch. Owner 
idcniih. C ul I.i3^

LIVESTOCK

SOLD OUT—But will have rnore 
top-quality Black Angus bulls 
this fall. Frank Fish, Juno Ranch 
Cc^pany. YJ 4-5804 t f3 ^ ^

H ELP WANTED'^:

HELP WANTED -i At Bronco 
Cookhouse. Call Hillman 
Brown, 387rB066. „ tf20

FO R SA LE
7  ̂ HP Elgin Outboard Motor. 
Cheap. Call 387-2513. tf30

BUSINESS SERVICES'

WHY NOT BUILD a new house? 
It's cheaper, and easier. Fox- 
worth Galbraith Lumber Com- ■ 
pany, phone 387-2536. tf

DON'T SWELTER this summer. 
A small investment in a Clardy 
auto air conditioner will assure 
you of many summers of cool 
driving. Models for cars and 
pickups. Benson Repair Service, 
402 SE Water A ve., 387-2966.

_____  tf29

IT ’S inexpensive to clean mgs 
and upholstery with Blue Lus
tre. Rent electric shampooer 
$1. Home Hardware & Furni
ture Company. ic

FOR RENT

FOR RENT-3-bedroom house 
across from Stockmen's Feed 
on comer. $60. Gus Redman, 
387-3090. tf29

2-BEDROOM HOUSE for sale in 
west part of town. 2 lots. Call 
Mrs. Ben Berry, 387-3288. 2c32

WANTED: For permanent work 
as saleslady and department 
head in downtown Sonora store. 
Must be bi-lingual and willing 
to work and take instmctions. 
Please reply in own handwriting 
giving qualifications and refer
ences. c/o Box 768, Sonora.

________________  2'i32

$ £ m iv q j( ¡w i0 v

Sales on S i nge r  Sewing 
Machines, Service on all 
makes.

215 NE Main 
Phone 387-3021 

John McClelland, Mgr.

FOR SALE
BUILDING MATERIAL fbr'sale. 
Call us for carpenters and con
tractors. New homes, painting, 
remodeling. Foxworth-Galbraitl 
Lumber C o . , phone 387-2536.

tf

REAL ESTATE
ACREAGE AND LOTS for sale. 
Call Mrs. Ford Allen, 625- 
2013 in Coleman, or write 
P. O. Box 7, Coleman. 4c31

HOUSE FOR SALE -  805 Water 
Avenue. 3 bedrooms, large lot: 
Phone,387-2564. ff6

UNFURNISHED 2-bedroom 
house for rent. Newly finished 
inside and out. Call 387-2513.

tf32

Correct Answer is:
B a s s i n e t

Preliminary reports of the 
committee chairmen will be 
given at 9:30. At noon Satur
day a model luncheon with 
Senator Snel son as speaker 
is planned with entertainment 
by Midland Downtown Club.

All Lions and their wives are 
invited to the necrology ser
vice at the First Christian 
Church at2 p. m,  with Sundown 
Lions in charge.

Following this, the second 
business session will follow 
with Pmgel's call to order. A 
report by the nominations com
mittee is expected with bids 
by the 1971 district convention 
cities to follow. Committee 
chairmen will make their re
ports following the election 
of the next district governor. 
The election is scheduled for 
4 p. m. and will be followed 
by a seminar for incoming 
presidents and vice presidents.

Final events of the conven - 
tion will be the governor's re
ception at 7 p.m.  honoring the 
Prügels along with visiting 
dignitaries, and dinner to follow 
at 7:30.

Lion Prügel has had 27 years 
of continuous service to Lion- 
ism. Besides serving his club 
as president, he has filled 
most of the other offices, in
cluding that of secretary for 
21 years.

Keng, cabinet secretary, also 
has 27 years of experience in 
Lions Club work and has filled 
practically all of the Club of
fices and was president in 1962. 
He has sponsored 14 new Lions 
during the current year.

Among other Sonorans who 
will attend the convention are 
Herbert Fields, who has served 
on the Youth Exchange Com
mittee on this year's 2A-1 cab
inet, and Norman Rousselot 
who is serving as a member of 
the nominating committee.
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are to be held here Saturday. 
Contests range from prose and 
poetry to slide rule contests.

Tennis teams go to Mason 
this week for the district meet 
and the band journeys to Brown- 
wood for playing contests in 
both prepared music and sight
seeing contests.

Last week began a hectic time 
of district events. The district 
one-act plays, ready writing, 
and debates were held in Men
ard Friday. The debate team of 
Gene Trainer and Joe Nance 
won first place in debate while 
the one-act play got second 
place behind Mason. Rick Hill 
got Best Actor in the district 
for his performance in the one- 
act play. The results of the 
ready writing contest will not 
be announce d until next S atut- 
day. —SHS-

The district track meet was 
held in Eldorado Saturday after
noon and night. Overall, the 
boys got third behind Mason and 
first place Eldorado. The sprint 
relay team composed of David 
Wuest, James Noel, Hermin 
Perez, and anchor man Mike 
Taylor won first in a record 
time of 43:7.

The mile relay team of Scott 
Jacoby, Arnold Samaniego, 
James Noel and Mike Taylor 
took second to Mason. Individ
ual performances by Noel in 
the hundred, Samaniego second 
in the 880 yard mn, Wuest in 
the shot put and discus, Paco 
Sanchez and Jimmy Cade in 
the pole vault, and Jacoby 
and Kerry Joy in the long jump 
spurred the team on to their
third position^sHS—

The girls won their practice

COMPLETE PROTECTION

FIRE— THEFT— STORM— COLLISION— LAWSUITS 
LIFE INSURANCE also vcritten

George Wynn Insurance Agency
PHONE 387-2681 SONORA

NOW OPEN

Noriegâ  Bar
(The Old Castro Bar)

Weekdays 5:30 p.m. to 12 p.m. 

Saturdays and Sundays 10 a.m. to 12 p.m.

FREE Barbecue
F o r  My C u s t o m e r s  

Saturday, March 18 at 2 p.m. 

W HILE IT  LASTS

meet in Itaan Friday. Both the 
440 and 880 yard relay teams 
composed of Carol Hardgrave, 
Lesa Whitehead, Becky Tittle, 
and Vickie "Lightening" Hard- 
grave streaked around the track 
tp vrtn first in both relays. In
dividually, "Lightening" won 
first in the open 220 yard dash 
and Carol raced to a first place 
in the 100 yard dash. June Al
exander came in fourth in the 
880 yard mn.

The girls went to the district 
meet Tuesday in Eldorado.

-S H S -
Golf teams did well in district 

play held here Monday. The 
first team won first and the 
second team managed second. 
Jess Cook was medalist, Wuest 
was second medalist, and Tony 
Renfro was third medalist.

Completion of literary events
*  # J*

The best way to avoid skin 
cancer is using caution in the 
sun. Cover up; wear a hat; use 
protective lotionk The Ameri
can Cancer Society says it’s just 
common sense to prevent a 
common form of cancer.
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As one can see, this has been 

a hectic week. However, this 
last six week should slow down 
considerabl\i. Plans for gradu
ation are being made and all 
are awaiting the final bell sig
naling the end of school and 
the carefree, lazy summer 
ahead.

Westerman Drug is happy to announce the 
addition of Love cosmetics, including Love- 
sticks, Lovelids, Love's a Little Cover, Love's 
a Little Color, Love's Transparent Powder, 
and Eau De Love.

Westerman Drug
Cecil Westerman Would Like To Be Your Pharmacist

Distinctive styling marks the

All New Camaro Sport Coupe

The completely new Camaro design concept combines prestige car styling with remarkably 
responsive performance handling. Its distinctive long hood, new front end and swept-back roof and rear 
deck styling are only a few of the many new features found in this sporty model. It also has improved 
ride and sound isolation.

T h e  1970 C a m a r o  and the 1970 M alabu  Sport  Coupe a r e  
now on disp lay  at E l l io t t  C h e v ro le t  Co. C om e  in and 
e x a m in e  th e s e  s p o r ty  new C h e v r o le t  C a r s .

BHiott Chevreler Co,
201 Concho So n o ra Phone 3 8 7 - 2 4 0 0

R E P O R T  O F  C O U N TY  T R E A S U R E R  O F  SU T T O N ,  C OU N TY ,  T E X A S  
O F  R E C E I P T S  AND E X P E N D I T U R E S  

F R O M  JA N U A RY 1st TO M A RC H  31, 1970 COMMISSIONS
BEGINNING T R A N S F E R D I S B U R S E - T R A N S F E R COMMISSIONS ON D I S B U R S E -

FUND B A L A N C E R E C E I P T S IN M E N T S OUT ON R E C E I P T M E N T S B A L A N C E

J u r y $ Í i c , 87 $ 1 , 0 5 7 . 5 2 $ 8 3 0 . 9 5 $ 2 6 . 4 3 $ 2 1 . 0 5 $ 4 , 8 9 7 . 9 6

Road B r id g e 6, 871.  73 2 4 , 3 4 7 . 3 8 1 0 , 3 7 3 . 2 5 608.  69 259.  32 19, 977 .  82

G e n e r a l 28 ,  962.  93 25 ,  988 .  32 20, 714.  73 658.  52 517.  87 33, UbU. 13

P e r m a n e n t  I m p r o v e m e n t 19, 409 .  88 3 9 3 . 0 0 19, 016 .  88

P a r k 1 , 1 0 9 . 2 7 1 , 7 5 4 .  21 1 , 1 2 5 . 5 6 43.  85 27. 90 1 , 6 6 6 . 1 7

F.  M. &tL. Road 24,  487 .  29 1 0 , 5 2 5 . 3 0 7, 219 .  04 263 .  13 180.  47 27,  349.  95

Road 8t B r i d g e  M a c h i n e r y
Road & B r i d g e  S p e c i a l 7, 1 1 7 . 3 2 4, 302'. 34 ¿, o l4 ,  70

S a la r y 3, 565.  60 $2,  645 .  17 645.  09 b, b65.  68

O f f i c e r s  S a l a r y 1 0 , 6 2 0 . 7 5 3, 324 .  33 2, 8 4 1 . 5 5 11, 103.  53

Flood C o n tro l 14, 259 .  37 95.  20 2. 38 14, 161.  79

Law L i b r a r y 5 6 5 . 8 5 27.  00 2 1 7 . 5 0 . 68 5. 45 369.  22

I n t e r e s t  & Sinking,  1952 17, 900 .  16 947 .  27 2 3 0 . 0 0 23. 68 5. 75 18, 588.  00

I n t e r e s t  & Sinking,  1955 3, 6 0 3 . 8 6 D, DU D, oD

Com . D i s t r i c t  Fund 1. 50 7. 50

T O T A L $143 ,  192 .  88 $ 6 7 , 9 7 1 . 3 3 $2, 645.  17 $48 ,  995 .  74 $1,  624.  98 $ 1 , 0 2 0 . 1 9 $162 ,  168.  47

S o c i a l  S e c u r i t y $ 3 , 0 5 8 . 8 5 $ 2, 581.  54 4 / ( ,  Di

T O T A L  A L L  FUNDS $146 ,  2 5 1 . 7 3 $ 6 7 , 9 7 1 . 3 3 $2, 645.  17 $ 5 1 , 5 7 7 . 2 8 $1,  624.  98 $1, 020.  19. $ 1 6 2 , 6 4 5 . 7 8

Sta te  of  T e x a s ,  County of Sutton:  B e f o r e  m e ,  the unders igned 
author ity,  on this  day p e r s o n a l l y  appeared  M r s .  E .  L u c i l l e  
H u tcherson ,  County T r e a s u r e r  of  Sutton County,  Who by m e  
duly sworn,  upon oath,  says  that  the within and f ore go in g  r e p o r t  
is  true  and c o r r e c t .

M r s .  E.  L u c i l l e  H u tc h e rs o n  
County T r e a s u r e r

Sworn  and s u b s c r ib e d  b e f o r e  m e this 
E r m a  L e e  T u r n e r
County C le r k ,  Sutton County,  T e x a s

13th day of  A p r i l ,  1970
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TEACHERS ATTEND MEETING 
IN ROCKSPRINGS

Sonora teachers who are mem
bers of the Gamma Phi Chapter 
of the Delta Kappa Gamma In
ternational Honor Society at
tended a meeting in Rocksprings 
April 10. Attending the meet
ing were Mis. Edgar Glasscock, 
president, Mrs. Ken McAllister 
and Mrs. Mary Ruth McGilvray.

a z u e á '
Miss Helen H enderson of Ozona 

became the bride of Charles F. 
West in an afternoon ceremony 
April 4, at the Ozona United 
M ethoist Church. The Rev.
John Berkley, pastor, officiated.

Hangover cure*
1 Nobody likes a sloppy range. 
Especially if it’s a result of 
hangover heat.
After all, heat that hangs on

________________ I af ter your range is turned off
isn’t your fault But you have to clean up after it.

However, gas ranges turn on 
and off instantly. No heat’s left over to scorch your 
food, bum your pans or cause food to boil over.

Buy a new gas range, sure-cure 
for hangover heat. .

l T í

Lone Star Gas
Gas living makes sense

P.O.

I Phone news to 387-2222

1̂/

Parents of the couple are Mrs. 
Charles Russell of Ozona and 
the late Jack Henderson and 
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie West of 
Eldorado.

The bride was given in marri
age by her brother, John Lee 
Henderson J r . , and Mrs. John 
Lee Henderson J r . , served as 
matron of honor. The father 
of the bridegroom served as 
best man.

The bride wore a gown of im
ported ivory peau de soie and 
hand-run Alençon lace. The 
molded empire bodice was 
fashioned with a high Victorian 
neckline and long tightly fitted 
sleeves, softly flared at the 
wrist. The slim A-line skirt 
was complimented by a full 
watteau back. Her veil of im
ported silk illusion fell below 
her shoulders from a bandeaii of 
matching Alencon lace, and 
she carried a nosegay of white 
rosebuds.

Mrs. Batts Friend of Ozona 
furnished traditional wedding 
music at the organ.

Following the ceremony, a 
reception was held at the T. J. 
Bailey home, where arrange
ments of daisies, rosebuds and 
stock were used in the decora
tions.

Presiding at the bride's table 
were two of the bride's aunts, 
Mrs. Jack Wilkins and Mrs. Roy 
Henderson. The table was laid 
with a Swiss imported embossed 
cloth, centered with an arrange
ment of yellow rosebuds and 
white iris.

The bridegroom's table was 
laid with an embroidered cloth 
of Irish linen and centered with 
rosebuds, jonquils and irises. 
Mrs. Ken Clark of San Antonio, 
sister of the bridegroom, Mrs.
C. T. Womack of San Angelo, 
aunt of the bridegroom and Mrs. 
Jean Scheuber, aunt of the 
bride presided at the table.

Others in the houseparty inclu
ded Mrs. Ed Downing of Odessa, 
Mrs. Lowell Litteton, Mrs. 
Stephen Pemer, Miss Virginia 
Henderson, Miss Suzanne Will
iams and John Lee Henderson, 
III, all of Ozona.

Around 100 guests called.
Mr. and Mrs. West were hon

ored with a champagne party 
at the Ozona country club be
fore leaving for a brief wedding 
trip to Mexico.

West, who is an employee of 
the First National Bank here, 
also ranches.

# « #
Thene’s only one thing worse 

than finding out about cancer— 
not finding out. Success of 
treatment depends on early di
agnosis. Have an annual health 
checkup, urges the American 
Cancer Society.

GENERAL TIRES

DEPENDABLE 

SAFE

R.S. Teaff 
Oil Company

FINA GASOLINE  

Phone 387-2770 Sonora

Looking Back. . . . . .  By Sonora Molor Co.

.. . «sr,v4,sí■,í!i•̂ SS»!55̂ m!
From the Fort Worth Star Tele- 

gram comes an interesting bit 
of news: Ted Kazzmaroski, 37, 
entered a hospital recently for 
treatment of pneumonia but 
showed complications, his bill 
showed.

Kazzmaroski said that in ad
dition to charges for treatment 
of the chest ailment he was 
also billed for the use of a de
livery room and the nursery.
The bill said the father of six 
children had given birth to a 
baby girl.

The hospital blamed a com
puter for the error.

-S K H -
Mrs. J. F. Howell attended 

the Tom Green Medical Auxil
iary monthly meeting in the 
Service Building of San Angelo 
University's Learning Lab of 
the Nursing Department last 
week. Mrs. Howell served as 
hostess for the event. Mrs. C.
F. Browne also attended.

Mrs. Jack M. Allen, Nancy, 
Suzanne and Brent of Perryton 
visited Dr. and Mrs, J. F. How
ell for several days last week.

Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Bloodworth 
are in Pennsylvania visiting L.
P. 's brother, Hal.

Pam Hancock, daughter of the 
Rev. and Mrs. Clifton Hancock 
is up and around and recover
ing rapidly from an appendec
tomy.

Bill Thompson, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Pete Thompson, is in 
the Shannon Hospital in San 
Angelo, where he had surgery.

- S K H -
Mr.andMis. Bill Means, Mel

anie, Terri, Nina and Warren 
have moved to Sonora from 
Blaime, Washington. Means is 
with the Immigration Depart
ment. I met Mrs. Means and 
Melanie in the office a few days 
ago, and I think they ate going 
to make quite a contribution 
to our town.

Mrs, James Alexander and 
Mrs. Corky Schwiening attend
ed a Blue Cross Blue Shield 
meeting in San Angelo last 
Thursday.

Mrs. A. C. Hudson and Mrs. 
Bill Cartwright were in Roose
velt last week visiting Mrs,
Belle Thiers.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Cusenbary 
visited her mother, Mrs. J . H. 
Mims in Cleburne last week.

Mr. and Mis. P, M. Munn 
were weekend guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. M. Cunningham. They 
attended the funeral services of 
3gt. E. L. Mathis, a nephew of 
Munn’s and Mrs. Cunningham.

Sharon Johns, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Johns, received 
a certificate for making the 
dean's honor list at Texas Tech 
University.

-S K H -
Have you noticed the bluebon

nets in the Sunken Garden? This 
garden adds much to the beauty 
of our town. Remember, con
tributions to help with this pro
ject may be made at the First 
National Bank.

The latest publication of Tex
as Calendar of Events has been 
published and if you're going to 
travel this summer, you really 
should have one. It is published 
semi-annually by the Travel 
and Information Division of the 
Texas Highway Department from 
information supplied by Texas 
Chambers of Commerce. Foot
ball games to flower shows are 
on the agenda for cities in Tex
as with April through September 
and most are listed in ths in-

WIL LMAN S HOST 
42 FUN C L U B
Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Willman 

hosted the 42 Fun Club in their 
home April 9. Guests were ser
ved a congealed salad molded 
in three colors, and cake of 
three pastel layers. Coffee, tea 
and salted pecans were also 
served.

Attending the party were Mr. 
and Mrs. Freeman Miears, Mr. 
and M is . Tom Nevill, Mr. 
and Mrs. Dick Morrison, Mr. 
and Mrs. Si Loeffler and Mr. 
and Mrs. J. B. Wright. Mrs. 
Miears was high member; 
Morrison was high guest: Loef
fler won the men's bingo prize 
and Mrs. Loeffler won the ladies 
bingo prize.

formative little booklet.
- S K H -

Herb Faseler, band director, 
is down with the mumps. Boy, 
do I feel for him.

- S K H -
We're not inquisitive but.. . .  

your neighbors always like to 
know.. . .  if you h av e- 
been on a trip 
entertained guests 
celebrated a birthday 
caught a big fish 
moved 
eloped 
had a baby 
been in a fight 
sold your sheep 
cut a new tooth 
sold
had an operation 
bought a new cat 
painted your house 
had company 
been married 
been robbed 
been shot at 
stolen anything 

Report all news of local hap
penings to the Devil's River 
News, 387-2222.

Ben Ramsey Seeks 
Second Term

Railroad Commissioner Ben 
Ramsey stated that a stable 
federal policy , on limitation of 
foreign oil imports is necessary 
for the orderly development 
and regulation of the petroleum 
industry in Texas.

Ramsey is seeking a second 
full elective term on the three- 
member Railroad Commission 
in the primaries May 2.

A consistent federal policy of 
restrictive imports would not 
only be beneficial to the do
mestic industry but also would 
give the Railroad Commission 
a more firm basis to determine 
its policies, Ramsey said. "This 
is not just an oil industry prob
lem ," Ramsey added. The 
state government relies heavily 
on taxes from the petroleum 
businesses for support of its pro
grams, including servi ces, 
schools and universities. "Addi 
tionally," Ramsey said, "some 
210,400 employees in Texas 
alone with a $1. 6 billion a 
year payroll are directly depen 
dent on the petroleum industry.'

"Oilmen and their families, 
as any other group, have a 
right to know where they stand, 
Ramsey said. Unlimited foreign 
oil imports and the inconsisten 
cy of federal policy, Ramsey 
said, leaves the oilman, royal 
ty owners, landowners, and 
state government in much the 
same position as the housewife 
with- a heavy budget who has 
no idea what the family income 
will be from month to month.

Cecil Westermon

Would

Like

To

YOUR

Pharmacist
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W. L. ALDW ELL, EARLY C IV IC  LEADER IN  
SONO RA, and through whose influence the 
Santo Fe was induced to extend the Orient 
from San Angelo to Sonora, was unable, due to 
illness, to participate in the celebrations July 1 
and 2, 1930, when the first train was run over 
the extension. On the first day a number of 
prominent citizens of this section who worked 
with Aldwell for the railroad, rode over to his 
house to say "howdy" to their fellow cowboy

and rancher. They include from left to right 
Fred Berger, breeder of registered sheep; T. 
M. Shoier; "Uncle" Johnnie Johnson, the father 
of the first white child in Sutton county; W . J. 
Fields; Walter Whitehead, owner of large 
ranching interests in the Devil's River country; 
Joe Ross, breeder of Hereford cattle; D. W a l
lace, cattleman and sheepman; and G. W. 
Stephenson.

For the Best Possible Deal on a New or Used Ford Car or Pickup Come to 
Sonora Moh>r Company. ^ n#

BEN RAMSEY
^  RA ILRO AD  

C O M M IS S IO N ER  
OF T E X A S

THE MAN TEXANS 
KNOW and RESPECT

(Pol. A d v. P«id for by Ban Ramsay)

COM
■1

Fire - Theft - Auto - Liability - Property - Life

Morgan and Hunt Insurance
"For Your Insurance Needs, Hunt 
Phone 387-2676

Sonora, Texas

MORGAN" 
511 NE Main

It's Not 
Too late

. . .  to prune t r e e s .  T r e e s  can be p ru n 
ed any t im e  of  the y e a r .  If t r e e s  have 
v e r y  m a n y  dead l i m b s ,  i t s  s o m e t i m e s  
b e t t e r  to wait  ' t i l  they le a f  out, so the 
dead l im b s  can  be  re cognized .  C a l l  
Sau nd e rs  Sp ray ing  S e r v i c e ,  3 8 7 - 2 5 5 4 ,  
f o r  f r e e  e s t i m a t e .

Business And 
Professional 
Directory

Good Books Are Good Friends 
L O T T I E ' S  BOOK SHOP 

Box 1109
Ozona, Texas 76934

LI S T
Your B usiness 
Here Weekly 
Phone 387-2222

K O S C O T
MI NK OIL K O S M E T I C S

- N a t u r a l  B e a u t y , . L o o k -  
M a r i e  K.  A l d w e l l  

387-2618

In troducing . 

' ' Coco'  '

Antonio
G al legos

T A N - D E  
Beauty Shop 

Sharon Kemp, opr. 
Stretch Synthetic Wigs 

Now available
511 E. 2nd 387-2216

BOB Mc CARVER 
WELDING 

301 Concho 
Sonora

Twenty-seven years of wool-grading experience 
makes "Cocoa" one of our most valuable em
ployees at Sonora Wool & Mohair Co. "Cocoa" 
joined us in 1943, and his wool and mohair gra
ding and sorting, done in the growers' pens, en
able us to consistently offer the buyer the exact 
grade of natural fiber he is seeking for a particu
lar job.

"Cocoa's" experience is just one of the reasons 
Sonora Wool & Mohair Co. is able to offer con
sistently high quality to the buyer and give con
sistently high returns to the grower.

Sonora Wool:
& Mohair Co.

Handling Texas' Finest Wool and Mohair 
210 College Sonora Phone 387-2543

MELVI N G L A S S C O C K  
SHELL STATION 

Phone 387-2669 
West US 290 Sonora

MERLE NORMAN 
Maxine Locklin, Consultant 

511 E. 2nd 387-2216 
Special Demonstrations after 

5 and Saturdays.

B i c y c l e  R e p a i r  S e r v i c e  
(after 5 and weekends) 
Flats & General Repair 

LESTER BYER 
478 Poplar Street

P HOTOGRAPHS 
HANK WEBSTER , 

Western Motel 
Wednesday, April 22 

2-8  p. m.

POWERS 
STOCK MEDICINE SUPPLIES 

Louis Powers 
Del Rio Highway 

Phone 387-2644 Sonora

POWERS 
BOOKKEEPI NG SERVI C 

Jayne Powers 
108 West College Street 

Phone 387-3106 Sonora

SHERRY 'S 
BEAUTY SHOP 

120 Castle Hills Rd. 
Phone 387-2648 

Sonora

R EPniTIO N

SU CO SSm  ADVERTISING

You are invited 

to bear

RALPH WEINHOLD

Former minister of the Sonora Church of Christ, in o series of

Evangelistic Services 
April 26-May 1,1970

Weekdays, 7 p.m.; Sunday, 10:30 a.m. and 6 p.m.

SONORA

CHURCHof CHRIST


